
destitution of good
Yrom market. and their

surprised thai large pay-meri- ts

6ad,S we are not
are riot made.

The lands sold for a Rood price: besides

the State holds the title un-

til
other security,

the piirchase money is paid: 1 he lands

are increasing m value by settlement.
Good policy, therefore, dictates that such

indulgence should be extended to these

debtors as will eventually secure the pay-

ment of the debt, 'and 'induce 'them to re-

gain among us as useful citizens.

4rii"te CAPITOL.
1 deem it scarcely necesary to call your

attention to the Public Square and the ;ap-ito-
l.

They are before you; the propriety
of putting a suitable enclosure around the

Square is too obvious t6 require from me

an? rppommendation. .

i ui onnnmv.... , after lavim? out a half
Ik 13 U'" v.nv.. j - - j O

million of dofiarsin a building that does

honor to the State, to withhold the small

amount necessary ,to enclose and protect it.

THE SWAMP LANDS.
No sale of the Swamp Land drained by

'the State have been vet made. An at
'temht waVmade'to'cfl'ect a sale In 1$4I,
shortly after he drainage of a portion of

the lands but the general pecuniary
W.c'h then prevailed, caused

but little attention to be paid to the sales;

'& the few bids made were so low, that the

Board did not deem Ht prdpe'r to accept
fthm No attemnt to sell has been since

made, because the iWrd deemed the rimes

unpropitious, and believed the lands to dc

"daily increasing in value by the decomposi-

tion of the vegetable matter, gieatly hasten-e- d

by the drainage.

PUBLIC LANtfS.

To make such improvements and to

'erect "such charitable insiitutions as we
need, the S,fate mut have money. To
Vaife funds for such use by taxation, would
be to he citizens. It seems
o me o fu'hd'can more appropriately belong

vto .ho States than that arising from the safes

'of the public lands, &. that that lund can be

ho way applied more advantageously than
la-ih- e im'pr6vernents of the social and natu-

ral condition oYthe Stated.
There can be no further use for with-

holds the fund from the States, under
torete: that it is needed for the use of the
Genc-r- d Government. The present tariff
will !;-;- an amount amply suHinent to
Wet all the exigencies of the General
Government, economically administered:
and we now hav'e borne assuYance that the
Tariff wtn'co'ntrnue uninterrupted, and the
protective '&ncy become firmly establish-

ed. Indeed, so thoroughly convinced have
the people become, that the doctrine of
Free Trade, whalever it may be in theory,
is in practice a mere humbug, that in the
late contest for the Presidency, no candi-

date appeared advbeating that doctrine
both the rival candidates advocating the
principle of protection. Now is the time to I

ftrWi for a distribution ol this lunU. In
at

hestitate

distribution Lc whig pros Laleigh

Carolina
or

but
aid this Stat'e might relied on

with certainty.. therefore, respectfully
direct ycur attention to ubject. and

With present year, a constuu
tional provision, closes official connex-ji- n

with Government of North Caroli-- 1 yt
na. In retiring from the
1 shaljj carry with but regret and and
that is that your department the Gov-

ernment did to me, during
administration, the some work
16f great permanent public utility,
Whereby, in the and Jealous per-
formance of duty, 1 might manifest to
the people North Carolina the profound
gratitude I feel I'd them the con-

fidence they have reposed in me, and
the,kindness wilh o&cial acts
have been received them.

Wishing Gentlemen, a session o
pleasantness to yourselves arid of Useful-facs- s

your
s 1 remain your Citifceri

a'ud oBedient servant,
M M0UEI1EAI3.

Ehcculive id, IS 14.

TAItftORdUGH:
SATURDAV, 1) fee EM HER 7, 184.

Governor's Xlessaee.
We in paper to-dft- y the

Governor's message, lie alludes to
topics public lo State,
kt furnished ai much information

as we expected. The difficulties in which

the State is involved by her connection

With the Rail Roads is worthy of every
consideration, and we expected a full and

ample account of it from the Governor; but

he says little more 'than to 'recapitulate

vvh t has already been published.

The Governor closes his message with a

sort valedictory, lamenting that during
his term the Legislature had not made it

his duiy to accomplish fconie a;reat of

improvement, to have shown ls smartness

and handed down his name connexion

with some great work to "posterity. Alasv,

for human ambition and vanity. He has

had just such a task to steer the vessel of

Stale safe all the Rail Road di-f-

cullies and financial embarrassments, and

he has been found wanting in his duty or

his ability ; for during his administration
history will record the commencement of

ihe difficulties which will for a long time

wiser and better
councils than his prevail.

Tarbbro Male Academy.
examination, of the students of this

institution, took place on Thursday last, in

the presence of a large number of ladies

and gentlemen, who attended throughout
the daV. The exercises were mainly

ducted by Mr. Brooks -- the Principal
who examined the several classes on the
usual branches of in English education

the Classics, and Mathematics. The
promptness facility of the in

responding to the various questions pro

pounded, Won the applause of the audience

and to the infinite delight of many ujnx-Scu- s

mothers," who knew their boys were

'out." The whole wound up in the

by Declamation and Dialogue, on

which last theatre, the students acuuitted
themselves with great credit. Success to

the TaVboro Male Academy.

;fhe Popular Vole.
The coon press have unblushingly avert-

ed, that Polk will succeed by a mino- -

Tiiy of the popular voie. v ny i'oik s

popular majority in Souih Carolina alone,
will about the Clay majorities in

every whig State.
Mr. Clay has gained a greatly

majority in his and Mr. Polk's State,

yet they boast over his waning fortunes.
The fading glimmer of the setting sun is
claimed as the rushing radiance the

morning beam.
Mr. has gained a respectable mi-

nority in the United States, that they now
call a maturity. There is a similar confu- -

opponents. The common decencies and
charities liVe are trampled under foot,

the worst feelings are brought 'forward
',i . , I' Il,,cir P,acc- - 1 ls navc

t established "reign terror,"
cause Ihf y can't. Rut the reign of abuse

misrepresentation, and 'vandal vio-

lence" on 'every gentlemanly feeling, is ful-

ly established. We hoped, common
consent, the election would terminate
this rabid warfare; but to all appearance it

increased. good sense and good
feeling people will surely mike
them tu themselves of such plagues.

General visscihblt.
The Standard of last Wednesday says:

The Legislature done little thu'5 fr,
besides carving business and putting
the different Committees to woik." The
following officers have, however been elec-

ted: Maurice Q. Waddell, John I). Came
ron and Joseph Holderby, were chosen
Engrossing Clerks by joint ballot alter se-

veral trials.
David Outlaw", of ftertie, Solicitor for

the 1st Judicial Circuit, without opposition.
In the Sikth Judicial Circuit Hamilton

C. Jones, of itowin', has beeri

Solicitor, over three federal competitors.
William Hill Secretary

of Stale, without opposition.
HUrgess S. Gaither, ihe Speaker of the

Senate, was Solicitor for the Sev-

enth Circuit.
()ri Monday last the Hon. Frederick

Nash wis elected a judge bf the Supreme
Court to the place William tias-to- n,

deceased; and oil the same day the
Hon. David F. Caldwell elected a

Judge of the Superior Courts of Law and
Equity.

deed,its distribution should all limes sjon jn tlie wcrcs and ideas.
be pressed. It appears to me surprising
htfW one should i on the sub- -

Raleigh.
iect. i he sum received by this State, un-- 1 9

.

der life ordered under General T temper ol the in

Jackson's administration, (although one is exceedingly biLter. The Register, In- -

fourth of the ordered was never re- -
j dependent, and Star, seem competing in

ceived,) amounts t6 more than the vhole;lhe tigrdCcr tffort 0f which can say ihe
land and poll lax paid into the Treasury 61

Tt mot uncharitable things of their oppo- -
North for the lasl twenty years. ,

he nenls can b"t succeed in m:srcprecnt-fro-So large a cannot annually expected
that source; a sum that" Would ; ing every word, motive and action of their
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The 11th inst. is the day designated for'

an election for Senator in Pitt 'county, to

supply the vacancy occasioned by the

death of Mr. Foreman.

Election of Speaker of the Sen ale.

We submitted some remarks in our last

on this subject. The following is extract

ed from the proceedings, as published by

the Standard. On Thursday, after an inef-

fectual ballot for Speaker
The result of the vote having been an-

nounced, Mr. Wilson rose and said that no

gentleman could more deeply regret than

he did, the embarrassed "position of the

Senate, and that as an evidence of his sin-

cere desire to do what would best conduce
to harmony of action, he had .discarded,
and would discard, all personal feelings,
and go as far as any Senator to heal exit
ing difficulties and embarrassments. As a

public man, he was always influenced by
such considerations as seemed best calcu-

lated to advance the general welfare, and as

an earnest of his desire to terminate this
unpleasant contest, he had, the day before,
addressed a communication fo a political
friend, expressing the desire that his name
might not be permitted to impede the due
organization of the Senaie. He called up-

on his friends to withdraw his name.
Mr. Edwards, the Senator from War-

ren, rose arid said, Having presented to
Senators the name of the Senator from
Edgecombe, I talie pleasure in complying
with his request by asking leave to with-

draw it a pleasure, however, not without
some mixture of regret, that a state ol
things should exist to render necessary
such a course. He fore taking my I

desire, as an act of justice to the Senator to
state, that I persoally know ihe embarrass-
ments under which lie labors, and the deep
and just sense he entertains of the delicacy
of his position. 1 can bear testimony, said
Air. E., to his extreme solicitude', that "ev

ery oDsiacie lo a speedy organization
should be removed, and his earnest de.-ii- e

that no considerations personal to himself
should influence the acticn of hi Iricnds
The Senator from Edgecombe hs referred
lo a letter addressed to a political inend.
I hat letter was addressed lo me; and
knotting the purport to brs thai it should
he shown to hrs other associates on this
fljor, I handed it to a friend with the re
quest that it should be So used. 1 hope, if
it be present, that it mav be re.id to Sena
tors, tiiat his high bearing on this occasion
may be made apparent in his own language.

Permit me to add, gentlemen, that
prompted by a proper spirit, and guided
alone by convictions of public duty, 1 am
not without hope that some plan may be j

speedily chalked out by which we may be
relieved from our truly embarrassing posi-

tion.
Mr. Higgs, the Senator from Martin,

rose and said: The Senator from Warren
alludes to a communication made to him by
the Senator from Edgecombe, and which
was intended for Senators of the democrat
ic pai'ly. That CQ::ia:unica'.ijn was hand-- .

ed to me yesterday morning by the Seha-- j

tor from Warren, before ihe meeting 6lj
the Senate; and while 1 can also testify to
the anxious desiie of the Senator from
Edgecombe lo relieve us from our precnt
embarrassments by urging a withdrawal of
his name, if by so doing there was ihe
least probability of ah organization ol ihe
Senate, justice to him requiics that the
communication alluded to should be made
public, and as it is how in my possession 1

send it to the Clerk's desk, with a request
that it be read.

The Clerk then read the letter from Mr.
Wilson, a copy of which follows:

Wednesday morning, Nov 20,
Dear Sir: The present painful stale of

things in the Senate should exist nolnnger
The question is, what h to be done? and
that question must be decided and should
be decided at once. The Senate, when
full, is lied. Consequently, concession is
necessary to the organization of .ihe body
and the despatch of business. Hut in t he
abeuce olf one of the Whig Senators, I he
democrats have a majority. The ques ion
is, should the democrats, with an equal
number when all the members are present,
yield, when they have a majority, although
that majority may be produced by the ac-

cidental absence of a whig member? In all
fairness I think not; for to carry out that
principle, if, in the dispensation of Provi-
dence not only one but a dozen whig Sen
ators should be absent, yet the present de-

mocratic majority must yield to a present
whig minority, because they may have a
majority if all were present Yet some-
thing must be done, and sacrifices submit-
ted to rather than the public interest xand
welfare of the State should sufjfer. As 1

may be thought to have some peisonal feel-

ing in the contest for Speaker, and lest the
action of some of my friends may be em-
barrassed from personal considerations to-

wards me, 1 have thought it right that 1

should express the desire which 1 feel, that
they should look alone to the interests of
the Slate in the course which should gov
ern them.

Kespectfullyj your ob't servant,
LOUIS D. WILSON.

Hon: WjcLdon N. Edvvakds.

from the Rateigh Standard.

'By immediate and active adoption of
these means alone, can we insure the State
for the whig cause. True, we hafe a ma- -

iorify or six .thousand in the State; but, if
thousand whig voters stay

"two or three
away, and Edgecombe votes a thousand

beyond her real strength, and other strong

democratic counties resort to similar means,

what avails our real majority? 1 he appa-

rent majority will thus, hv our neglect

and their fraud, Eeon their side, and when

once this happens the result, however false

and fraudulent, cannot be corrected.
George E. Hadgeu.

Congress.

This body convened on Monday last.

QJ Mr. Clay's oflicial majority in Ten-

nessee is 113.

TMMOMIO
Male Academy;

rjiHE NEXT Session, of the above- -

-- - named Academy, win commence uu
the first Monday in January, 1S45.

The Languages, and any of the English
branches, will be taught to any extent re-

quired. J. 11. BttOO'fcS, Triii.
Deb. 7, 184.

Aventoh
FILIAL. E ACADEMY.

fill HE present Session, of this School,
will close on Friday the 13th of Dec.

next; at which time, Parents, Guardians;
&. are respect fully invited lb attend.
The undersigned, most respectfully, in
forms his friends and the public, that the
exercises of the School will be resumed on
the second Monday in January next, in a

MIigh Healthy Section,
Of Nash county, 1G miles north of Nash-
ville, 6 miles southeast of Kansdmys
IJridge, and 6 miles north of flilliardston,
under the instruction of Miss flfarv
Casey, a young lady.who received her
education at the Troy Female Seminary,
N. V., and whose attainments 3nd experi-
ence in teaching, amply qnafify her for the
task assigned.

Uoard can be had with the subscriber,
at J? J5 per session of 6 months.

Tuition.
For the various branches of English ed-

ucation, $ 10 per session.
Music, 1&

French, , 5
Drawing & Painting, 5

lie will be pleased to receive his former
pupils, with such others, as may be confi-
ded to his care. If it should not be con-
venient for pupils to enter at the com-
mencement of the session, they will be

at any period of the session, and
pay demanded only from the time of en-

trance, f. Avent.
1st December, 1S44.
The Roanoke Republican will insert the

above until otherwise directed. F. A.

Waver! v House,
Situated in count!.

A liOUT half-wa-y between RALEIGH
TAIitiC StOUGfl. directly on

the Singe Road, and immediately adjoin-
ing IVdliain Lee ft old stand, is now open
for the reception of Travellers. No piins
or expense shall be spared 'to render tlm
a No. 1 House of Entertainment, and in
every respect worthy the patronage of the
travelling community. Extensive House
room for Travellers, good .stable's for Hor-
ses, and large shelter's for Carriages, Bug-
gies, &c. WM M. CRENSHAW.

Stanhope, N. C. Nov. 25, 18 44. 49-- 4

JYoticc.
.x

. ..
T August Term of the Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions, the subscriber
proved the Will and Qualified as Ekeculor
of John Lawrence, Sen'r. decM, and he
wilt sell at Pcblic Sale at ihe Uoykin
Place, on Monday the l6ih day of Decem-
ber next, all the perishable estate of the said
John, consisting df

Moat txotnty Siavef,
Men, women, boys,.girrs, and children.
Three or four hundred barrels of Corn-S- ows

and Pigs, about one hundred fat
Hogs, crop of Fodder, Peas, &c. Dwelling
house and Kitchen Furnitu.e, &c. farming
utensils, and many other things unneces.a-r- y

to be mentioned.
l C0IUinue rom d to day until allis sold

The terms of safe will be bonds well se-cur-

payable at six months
All persons having claims against saideuate, will please to present them for set.tlemeot within the time prescribed by law,and those indebted must make payment.

nnilE Races over ihe Clarendon "r
..... uu jg

ber, 1S44. ,ecc'm.

First Day.
Three mile heat-- , .fockev club PursV i

Entrance, S30. '

, Second Day.
Two mile heats', purse,

Entrance, 20.

Third Day. i

One mile heats, purse", I
5

Entrance, SlO. l0M

Fourth Day. (

Proprietor's purse,
Entrance, 2520; three or more (r

a race, best 3 in 5.
JAMES THOMPSON, Pr0Drietn

October 50, 1844.

Fall & Winter Goods
JCeib dud Fuihionable,

'

At very low Prices,
ft i inc uncar uaon olUnt,

Wn AS now received the whole of his late
Ji-Jl- - purchases, and respectfully soliciuj
call from those who want to buy

Vheap Goods.
In his assortment will be foun- d-

Black and colored plain End fiWred Sll'ti

India Satin, rich Cashmere d'Eccose
ynusdus, iTkjjiHe i rasse de Laines,
Alpacca., plain and figured,
jA great yar'ietv of Calicoes, very cheap1,

Furniture Calicoes, EarUton (iinghams,
Shawls, LadiesvCloaks, mcns'dvercoitj,
Fancy point's, cravats', and handkerchief!,
Bonner, cap and neck ribbons,
Needfe-work- collars.
T,inen cambric and lawn handkerchief,
Uorded & V ictoria skirts, corsetls, bonnets,

'Phread &. Lisle lacesyedgings i: inser'tings,

Thread bobbin, laces and edging,
Black and white 'Netts, green ba'rage,

Muslin edgings and fhserlings, gmp,
Cords and tassels, 'hair pins and necklaces,

Silk and cotton umbrellas, hosiery & gloves,

Cassimer:es, tweeds, saltineils",
Kentucky jeans, white, red & green flannels,

Canton flannel, kerseys, linseys,
Whitney, Alackinaw, duffil, &. negro blaa

k'ets, cotton osnaburg, bed tick?,
Bleached & brown domestic's, lrih linen's,

Long lawns, damask table cloths & napkins,

Bird's eye diaper Cambric, jacconett,
Swiss", bnnk. and m'nll mnslfn".

Plaid, striped, and figured muslin?, with

almost every other article in the

fancy And staple

Dry Goods hhic.
All of which is otTercd at reduced Prices.

Tarboio', Nov. 23, 1844.

Coflield King,
Merchant Tailbr,

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public generally, that lie has

received from New York, a beautiful a-

ssortment of
Veto and Fashionable

In his line of business, for

Fall and Winter Trade.
Among which will be found Alack and

Blue Cloihs, green and olive do- - P'ain

black, and figured beaver cloths for Over-coat-

fcbek and blue Cassimeres,
slripesand plaids do.plaid and stripe wool

en Vesting, figured satin and ianc-ys"-

silk Vestings. Gloves, Slocks, pocke'

Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspenaers,
cot--

ton arid wool Shirts, &.C. &c.
of

And also, nn assortment of Trirnmp

in v01 vrb Ux, W;mplf. and will tesu'u

at a small advance, for cash or on a 31

credit.
Tarboro, Oct 23d, IS44.

Nciv and Beautiful
Tall and Winter

Mrs. 1. . IldniiRfr
AS lust received her Fall imH . .. forD1,i. ..u:.u .;k her
01 UOOUS, Wiiitu .' , f D

stock comprises a general ass'ortm

the most neat, useful and drnameutai

cles, in Ihe
ITIillnicry line;

In her assortment will be foun- d-

Beautiful pattern Silk bonnets, Mbertn'
Rutland braid, Rutland and bird:eye fiae

shell. Florence braid, open giaF

Riraw oon nets, in grai. "'vv'
Plain and figured silks and satin.

Bonnet and cap ribbons--lace- s and if

French and American Flowers, &c.c'
All of which will be sold on

liberal ana accommodating terfl- -

Tarboro, Nor. 1, 1844.


